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iPivFprv ? t!?e roses' s?'. if youn lady
should ever see this in print, she will

The Centralized Schools of Lafay- - know that she will gladden an old
ette have received a jolt which will lady's heart very much if she will call
jar them out of existance for a while, again and accept a generous bouquet

VALLEY CITY
Mr. William E. Kingzeth and fam-

ily, of Cleveland, visited relatives here
Sunday.

Richard Platz and family of Elyria,
ard visiting relatives here this week. unless you Mr. Voter come to the res- - of the flowers. Mrs. Stowe never sells

Auto Livery
Prompt service. Careful driving

Auto tires and supplies; DeLavml

Cream Separator. Ill W. Washing-

ton Si, Mednia, O. Phone 8186. E. f.
PIERCE.

cue and all because ol tne new scnooi ner roses, out takes pleasure in shar-la- w

which affects the carrying on of ing them, freely, as Jong os they last,
the schools here for another year. ' Mr. Elvin Reece of Cleveland join--

LIBERTY BONDS are just like money to the thief. There is a
ready market for them, and they cannot be traced.

A Safe Deposit Box here aff ords absolute safety for Bonds
and valuable papers.

The old law allowed a levy oi five ed hi.s family, who have been visit--
mills for school purposes, with an ad- - ing at the Stackhouse home for over
ditional one null, which passed tne vote toe weeK-en- d all returning to their
of the people two years ago. Under the home in Cleveland on Monday,
new law, the school is allowed only 3 Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Reed were very
mills and one extra mill for tuition pleased to receive the news of a new
funds, this being wholly outside the grandson in the home of Ellis Reed'
Smith 1 per cent Law. However, a ana wite ot Cleveland, recently,
provision is attached to this new law Lightning struck the house on he
which means, that in twps., where- - Eh Reed farm last Friday night. The
ever the four mills is found inadequate stroke came down near the chimney,
to meet the school expense, an addi- - tearing up things back of the cook--

BARGAIN
USED CARS FOR SALE

. One good Oakland Six Touring,
thoroughly overhauled $850
One 1917 Ford Touring $400
One Overland Touring $375
Buick Touring $250

GIBBS & CO.
MEDINA

tional three nhlls for five years, will stove Desides damaging the linoleum
hp trranted for school Dumoses. sub-- on the floor. Aside from beina- - nearlv
ject to the vote of the people, and it scared to death, Mrs. Reed says that

Walter Rothgary of Cleveland visit-
ed friends here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Van Arlington
from Alabama are living in the Steb-el- s

residence on Main street.
Mr. Frank Feller of Cleveland and

friend visited his parents Sunday.
Miss Clara Linder of Florida has

been the guest of her uncle, John G.
Reutter for the past week.

Mrs. John Obermiller returned home
from aweek's visit at New Philadel-
phia, for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schafer are
happy over the arrival of a baby girl,
June Rose, April 28.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bauer announced
the arrival of a girl, June 26, Janette
Christena.

GRANGERBURG
A large number of Granger people

attended the American Legion celebra-
tion at Chippewa Lake park, Monday.

Grover Clark of Brunswick called at
Glenn Clark's last Saturday.

Carl Graff and family spent Sun-

day in Elyria.
Mr. Howard Hatch and family from

Akron, and Mr. Neil Snyder and fam-
ily from Uniontown, spent the week-

end at F. W. Anderson's.

LITCHFIELD
Miss Alice Smith of Washington, D.

How They're Made

THE SECRET OF THE
SAVINGS TO YOU

must be voted upon in tne year izu in miner aamage was done,
order to provide funds tor the last Mrs. Clyde Wertz and wife of Cleve
half of the school year. This will mean land visited Sunday at the home of L.
a total of seven mills tax on your pro- - J. Shaw and wife, Mrs. Shaw also y,

instead of six mill tax, which tertained her brother Charles Cool-w- e

have beer, payingf or the past two man and family of Akron over Monday
years. The one mill voted on then, not Florence Shaw going back with them

Child ren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A coumeu ui au. A
FioTir it out vourself . Mr. Voter. Mr. Georjre Cunningham and familv

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
I beg to announce to the voters of

Medina County that I am a candidate
for the office of County Commissioner,
subject to the Republican primaries
August 10.

C. J. De Armitt

C. is sDendine her vacation with her
parents. W. W. Smith and wife.

The tuition fund calls for $3,650, the of Cleveland and Clancy Gault and i

contingent fund for $11,200 making family of Andover were guests of J.
a total of $14,850 needed to run the E. Gault and wife over the double
Lafayette schools for the coming year, holiday.
Allowing two million dollarsfor tax- - Another progressive crowd of fif-ab- le

property in the twp. the seven teen men on the South Road from Leon
mill levy will just about even things Reynolds down also on the Bagley and
up. The Board' at a special meeting a part of the Friendsville Roads held
Saturday night adopted this plan a meeting at S. J. Vanasdale's Tues-vi- z

the people of the twp. will be ask- - day night for the purpose of buy- -
ed to vote upon the three mill levy at ing a threshing outfit,
the August primaries. If this vote Mrs. Harry Adams received the sad
carries, the schools will continue for news of the death of her sister Mrs.
the full term. If it does not carry, the Ellis Whose home was in Perrysville
schools will run only as long as the and on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Adams
money holds out which will be about with the two Ellis boys who have been
four months. Such is the situation as making their home with their aunt
plain as we can put it. The schools during their mother's illness went to
have been run just as economically as PSrrysyille to be present at the sad
Sc nnscihlp mill it. is onlv the evei-in- - rites of her sister's funeral. Mrs. El- -

A. M. Canfield and wife of Berea,

So many people ask us why it it that we can
sell Clothcraft Clothes at such moderate
prices while other clothes seem so much high-
er in price.

Our first answer is, "They do not cost us as
much." but there is a better reason than that.
The fabrics cost practically the same but
Clothcraft Clothes, being made in such enor-
mous quantities by scientific methods, cost
much less per suit.

0. N. LEACH 0. P. Clothier

were calling on friends last week.
Mrs. J. C. Winkler attended the

Pearson-Lampso- n at Mallet Creek last
week Wednesday.

There will be preaching and com-

munion at the Congregational church
next Sunday morning, July 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Barlow and lit
tie flainrhter. Lois of Elyria, spent a

creasing high cost of living that calls lis has suffered intense pain for mon-- !
T m l 1 1 - tho with i' . ah ii. .

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of county Commissioner
subject to the Democratic primaries
to be held August 1920.

A. M. BAUGHMAN
Wadsworth, 0.

41tf

few rl.ivs with relatives in town.
Mr. a nd Mrs. mv. uumont an

daughter, Dorothy, of Lorain, spent
from Saturday until Monday at the

MEDINA, OHIO

lor sucn a step, isacners salaries a-- uu nuiic ui recovery until tne
lone, have increased a little less than end came to relieve her last Sunday
50 per cent over the salaries of last morning.
year, other budget items accordingly Miss Laura Hannon of Cleveland is
Far from being exceptional, the situa- - spending the week-en- d with Mrs. Will
tion is typical of what five other twps. Maylham.
have had to face, and it should be so Lell McFarland and family of Rit- -
understood by every voter, whether he tman accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Blake
has a child to educate or not. Your Lance to the Leon Wightman home

home of John Winkler and wiie.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Snyder and two

granddaughters of Painesville spent
the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Case.

Wm. Mussdr and wile, who went to
PnfnV-ni- a last fall returned to Litch--1 vote men will decide the question ior over aunaay.

MEDINA MARBLE & GRANITE CO.Will iWUcWHS vyn tivot cu L - . . v. j wa vi&,auu tvaaVOliiUl
field Tuesday morning. They

.. , , . T1J. Christmas, or will run tor tne m i uie cauasn nome ior everoccupy the rntz nouse on aasi. and about 200 boys and the tilth.entireA R Canfield and wife were visiting year

DR. A. E. SHAW

Fitting Glasses a Specialty

Office Days Saturdays and Mondays

only.

girls of the twp. are anxious await- - ri?m ail reports, many of us who
in Akron last week.

inir vour decision. remained at home canning cherries High Grade Monumen

Markers andABRFVILLE Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Heinig and dau even with sugar soaring into the up--

is suffering an at- - ghter, Mildred and Mr. John White Per ethers, were as well off as those
. .rS!! JuJ. ho m fe.g

John Yosf and wife of Litchfield !l ! Bert Carter and family of Detroit
vioiroH Inst week at Geo. Ulmers. . nouse paiij " 'KZEHA
nast week

Mausoleums
Office and Works

South Court Street

Medina, Ohio

Phone 1118

flftlWB DCnbUUO XjaliWU Will Sciiu -- TV r t- jviuv huh. vioit--
few weeks of her vacation at the home "g relatives in Lodi and Rittman al--of

her sister, Mrs. Orville Schlechty of so.
Plymouth. , DIV , Crri urn mnn o KTmnnn

Mr. and Mrs. rrea mizeiueiKci.
Mrs. Emma Hurleman and daugh-

ters of Cuyhoga Falls were visitors
over the 4th at Albert Franks.

Mr. and Mrs. ueo. t uiton naa as ioaunu nvr v kudduk

NONET BCCK
without questionif Hunt's Solve
foils in the treatment of Eczema
Tetter, Ringworm, Itch, etc.
Oon't become discouraged be-
cause other treatments failed
Hunt's Salve has relieved hun-
dreds of such cases. You can't
lose on our Money Back
Guarantee. Try it at out riskXrtnAV ri: tw

PRE! xiKKJciU STOCK. Com- -
na JT Gunkel

v
man

P VitZ 'and
mrs,

Wm
ie theirgr the 4th and Monday CO. 8

lJJ IK hlS land and Clarence Fulton and wife of $10.00.
BONUS. PAR VALUE

II

Akron.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance VanAustranman and family of Villey City had a

picnic at the home of Albert Frank
in honor of Ralph Gunkelman of Far-

go, N. D. Sunday.
Ed King and family spent Monday

at Joe Kemps. .j

and family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Eastman of LeRoy Sun
day.

Jacob Moner and family and Mrs.

wn . nice ,3C as

W. J. WALL, Druggist, Medina. Ohio.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years

Lizzie Richardson visited over Monday
Charles Kemp ana uh '"T"' t n.rl Pi,k.l's

Watterman of Cleveland were caiiere mh
ai jomi x.c..y, - heard wi rpce'ive sealed bids tor tne

Fred Kemp and tamny, jxi v . Pontes" of the twos.
Prank and E. A. Gunkle-- ,family and 0isewhpW in this na--
man visited Sunday evening at wm- .-Always bears
Franks at valley t,uy. M wftrn-- gt Lowe was hostess atthe

Signature of John Kemp and wife visited Mon- -9 Bajsjr ffm iwuwn the third of a series of dinner par-
ties Friday noon, her guests being Mrsiday at Lewis Selby's.

PHONE 3066

PLUMBING AND BATH FIXTURES
Complete Lines Carried In Stock

We do plumbing and steamfitting
satisfactorily, reasonably

H. E. Joy Plumbing Shop
648 Wadsworth Road

Irvin Enyder and Mrs. Carl Harring-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elliott of Ber
Hn Heights accompanied Blaine Kulp
and wife to Litchfield Sunday to be
guests at the Irvin Broadsword home
for over Monday.

Merle Lehman of Wadsworth visit-
ed several days at his parents home
here.

Miss Mildred Heinig of Cleveland
spent a few days last week picking
cherries at the Joe Waltmer home,
Mr. Otto Heinig coming for the week
end.

An oil rigging was moved on the
I. J. Rumbaugh farm Wednesday.

One of the social events of last week
was the happy gathering of the Ja-

cob Hartman family at the Harry
Wideman home Saturday to celebra-
te the 58th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Hartman. A most enjoy-
able time was had with all but one of
the ten children and their families be-

ing present. The son Frank, whose
home is in California could not be at
the reunion.

Others who came from a distance,

ABRAMS
GREAT REDUCTION

SALES

A GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY PRICES CUT

On our entire stock, comprising of men's and young men's suits,

Gents Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.

Words fail to convey the true importance of this remarkable op-

portunity. It is an event that concerns all Medina County, because it

will save the citizens of this county Hundreds of Dollars. You cannot

afford to miss this sale, so be on hand early. Sale opens Saturday,

July 10th and will continue thru-ou- t the month of July. Eagle

Stamps with each purchase.

LOOSE CHANGE

the Judd and Warren Hartman fami
lies and the Wertz families from Cle-

veland and Lakeside together with Dr
Geo. Hartman and wife of Muskegum
Mich., were entertained over Sunday
at the Harry Wideman, Rube Hart-
man and Chas. Winters homes.

Mrs. John Reed and daughter Eliza
and Mrs. Melvin Reed took supper at
the home of Mrs. Hattie Strong of Se

Nickels and Dimes Built the Tallest Building in the World.

Five and ten cent sales of merchandise made a fortune of

$40,000,000 for Frank Woolworth.

If you could save the nickels and dimes with as little thought
as we spend them we would soon have a lizeral sum saved

for emergencies, investments or business opportunities.

The latent power stored in loose change becomes apparenl

only when accumulated in a reserve fund. That reserve is the
difference between income and expenditure.

Protect your loose change in a "Lodi State" Savings Account,

where it will earn 4 interest, coumpounded semi-annual- ly it
would be quickly lured from your pocket but not withdrawn from

your Savings Account without deliberation.

ville, Thursday enjoying the --hospiol
social nour togetner as oniy oia
friends can.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lance with
the Clyde Wertz family and the Louise
Lance family met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Delvin Seeley of Mallet Creek
for the Monday holiday.

Flower lovers, every season admire
the lovely maze of roses belonging toI The Lodi State Bank Mrs. Cynthia Storve, but a misunder-
standing regarding the flowers, occur-e- d

two Sunday ago, which Mrs.
that a young girl called at Mrs. Sto- -LODI, OHIO

, LODI'S ROLL OF HONOR BANK
E. P. Collins, President Jas. E. Waite, 2nd V. President
C. M. Fetzer, 1st V. President Albert Harris, Secretary
J. Homer Fisher, Cashier Nina B. Norton, Ass't. Cashier

that a young girl called at Mrs. stro-ve- 's

home and asked her to sell her
some roses and Mrs. Stowe's reply
was that she never sold her roses and
she turned to get her shears to cut a
few for the girl but the young lady
misunderstood and turned away with- -

Abrams Clothing and Shoe Store
When In Cleveland Leave Your Car

OPEN EVERY EVENINGAT MEDINA MEDINA

THE EUCLID SQUARE GAUGE CO.

EAST 13th STREET I NORTH OF EUCLID
CLEVELAND


